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1,200 Persons Enjoy ‘Jeanie’ District P. 0. ofA
Performances Here Friday Convention Held
PTA Benefit Show
Pronounced Success
In two benefit performances

ast Friday, Apt 15
Weatherley of Eikins Park por-
trayed “Jeanie” in her monologue
of “Jeanie with the Light Brown
Hair” to some 1.200 adults
children at the BCI Senior High

School auditorium
red on Friday

13 joou! voomlists, instrumen-
dancers and dramatists |

in presenting the program lo stu-
dents of the BCT Joint Schools
Her Friday evening program in- |
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musical selections Preece.
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| MUSICAL SCENES
Musical scenes were pre
with these supporting cast |
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t Hell, vocal soloist,
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& supporting cast

will be shown
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Lyte. Houtzdale
and Jane Stanley
Korman. Smithreill and Mrs Christine

Becontta, Dr and Mrs. FE
D Friday. Houtadale. Mr and Mr
Wm LL Lind Houtsdale: Mr and Mr
Walter Williams Supt. Moshannon
Smithin Oo. Ramey Mr and Mrs
Baymond Hayes Funeral Director
outadale. Mr. and Mrs James Alp

Ramey De an Mma Oeorge Mi
Moutetnls, Dr. and Mrs Robert Moran
Houtsfiale: lLevos Barber Shop Oa
port. Knights Life Insurance 4
yers, Apent. Comlport Mr and

Marshall Belghtol Winburns De
intes Coalport

Billy Graham Film
‘Oiltown USAto
Be Shown May 6

USA ro leg med

Graham Evangelistic Fi

in Coalport
May 8 at 730 p m. Lo

Are in charge
stavium who
tal [port Fy
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western fim "Mr Texas More
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showings and the Graham

zation reported

made 80) BH
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0 the church will be
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Physical Ed Revue
Slated Tomorrow
The third annusl Physical £1

aration Reve will be hala Fri
ay. April 22. at 8B p.m,

Semior High School Auditor

first some

charge

be con

ium. A matinee for grade school
pupils of the BCI Joint BOBOOIS | ering Springvas held on Wednesday, April 20
Approximately 500 students

are participating in the
ance. Omly 500 tickes wili be sold

tained from
school students No tickets

be sold at the door Children
under schodl age will be admitied
for 10 cents Because the front
sntrante of the auditorium
be used in the performance pa
trons are urged to be meated in|

|5363.50 Collected
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flee. George OD. Paste
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The place of the meet

October was nained as

Camp 187 held ta regular
meeting on Friday evening with
President Jesxie Sryder presiding

! vii ted

the sifair A
following the meeting
vamp IRT wishes in lake this
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House to House Visits
Are Made In Coalport

William RB. Bherkel. chairma
Red Cross for theoaipove

nres announced today that $343 07
was collected through the house
to-house canvass
He wishes to take this

tunity of thanking
and the following workers for th
mucesss of the fund-raising drive

George Flick
dr, Mrs Beity Keith Mm

Louelia Sinciair, Mrs. Bet!iy Flick
Mra. Lillian Kibler, Mrs. Georg:
Myers, Mrs. Laura Harber, Mrs
Robert Turley, Peggy Frive Mrs

Catherine Bhomo
Jonnne Balen

Joan Daugherty
McCully, wi ear

GLY

Winnie Hewverly,
Marie Madormo,
Jonephine
Maron

*

Jack Greinaderto
Head BCI PTA Unit
Jack Greinader of Conlport we

elected president of the Beccaris
Coalport-Irvens Joint PTA, a
the regular meeting of the PT)
held Tuesaday evening.wp 18th
in the BCI Senior Birhoo
auditorium. His collins dilet
ef include: Mrs J. Leavard Ad
am, first vice president: Mrs. Car
olyn Gunia, second vice president

ApCrelary

x. Robert Thirley. ©
vons,

The PTA members endian th
approval of a scholarship fund fo
a Senior student going into th
Senctung profession.

was presented by
onoral ngtish class under th
direction of Marjorie Wood, in
structor.

Mr. and Mrs, Baymont M Ze
gler of Cape May, N. J. visite
two weeks with Mr sind
George Zeigler in Altootia
spent a week with Gyorgy

View Farm
w
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New Coalport Fire Truck

To Be Demonstrated
Next Wednesday Evening
A

Wok Champion

THE REFEREE holds up the arn: of

fhe new world, welterwdight

champion, Tony De Marco, sfter
Bix Lith round technirad Bnovk-

out over John Sustcn #1 the

Jarden in Boston Maa De
Marco, # native of Boston, bats

tered Saxton3 New Yorker, ane

til the fight wis stopped in two
piinutes and twenly seconds of

the 14th round, (Internationsi)
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Turn Clocks Ahead
This Saturday Night

Foren that ocderk AHEAD an
Boar before you ge to bed on
<ubarday night, oar you'll be
tate for church on Sunday.

Daviight Raving Time ffi
chidly will comme nite being at

2AM a. ma Sunday, Apr. 34
throaghoent this srea, bat whe

whtits fo say up that hte

isd te mote (he clock bands
famvard 7

There's a lot of ontroversy

in tome sections of the nation

ax to when DNT will end this
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362 Persons Given
Free X-Rays As 1B
Unit Visits District

A total of 362 persons recsived |
‘epee chest X-rave in the ares as
the Clenrfidd CountyRipstury |
Tiberculosin Society's IS X
minbile peorvam got under —
Mundsy Mrs Vonita HNugpine
Spetive pecratary for lhe socie

renrted

in aunching the vear's free

het Xora program to those ow

@ 18 vears of age 188 persons |
sere X.raved at the BCI Higr |
Shwool Monday morning and 17

free Xorays at Drvons in Eh

oy 5

gi

who assisted in 1rYONS

Avaner and Car

hostentes were Mrs
LARS sri Mrs leninie

EF

Puemday X-ravy were

and in West Decali

Widnesday

Madders on

EXTEND THANKS

The Planning Committ of

nrofuction of “Jeanie With
Haly” wishes

gincere Thanks

winking commitises

mat of perinrmance, an

Who In aay way

Reloet] to make ithe performance
pesible. The projet was sponsor

sf By the BCI Joint PTA
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Mare candy and cookies were

sf the rejiulsy
hy BT a imapt

Apedl IA

Building, with 3 members
ant. A report of the sale of
fipnd teas was diven. The apen-
Hye ceremony was conducted, and |
Hie business session followed

Wednesday

madd at
evening
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4080 Clearfield County first

| present
Balk vaccine and syringes

when |

: APOWS

ta the!

ihe

were |

their

LAireetor

| Supplies

Vian in

: when

the |

| Main St

| this opportunity of thanking the
| many, mamy friends for sending
| Messages Sands,
| orn, ressering services, and vis

fintributed among the Girl Scouts |
meeting of Troop |

Camiwta Co, 88.90 Poe
$1.50 Yesr

Vaccinations for

The vaccination of more than

and
second graders, scheduled toBe-
gin on Toesday of this iBas
[been postponed because of fhe

non-availability of fhe

The fivet of thre shots of the
vrerine Was to be administered
to the children on Tuesday st 11
ciinies sot ub in county schools

ir. Lorenss Runt who as meds
cul director the Clearfield.

Centre-Clinton County ares, i In

“harge of the program. said the
raeeinalion probably will be »

ny,pond nti 2s first week in

but even that (5 8 guess

We #ill have to postpones the
school vaccination program until
we pet definite word when the
vaccine will be available Nobu

wher we'll got it 1 don't
think even the National Founda.
ton for Infantile Parsiveis does”

Coficials of the Clearfield colin

tv Chapter of the National Foun
fafim sad! this week That despite

fact the Ralk vadcine is
being sent first 10 the Roath

where the polio season begins el
lier, they believed there a8 8B

possibility that the vaccine might

arrive here this week

They said they had received

official word that Dr. Hart BE
Van Riper of New York medion!

for the National Founds-

tion, has redguested all phartss.

wistical houses oo ship immedis-
sufficient vad Cover

the Tirt ahots mn all areas

The other holdup in the tart
of the program. the arrival of
syringes. will probably not be
feared until sometime after Ape
ril 21. the medical director sail
He that on equipment and

bought by the Common.
there must be three hide

nd a low bidder must be Sele.

ed and Be in turn deliver
he supplies

in an «fort to get

for

that

toly ine 1

wii

wWenlth

ritiat

Last week

the program started on the orig
nal date. April 18 If the vaorine

Lurrived. the Clearfiald County
Polio Foundation Workers male
an effort to secures and purchase
enough syringes locally to start

{ three shots They found, however,
{ thal slate not enocogh svalls
iahle to take care of the order
| Under the fn the veonine
{ 14 Being furnished by the National
Foundation and the syringes by

ithe Department of Health
School officials who are In

| charge of the setting up of the
{ facilities 8% the 11 chivdes and the
transportation of the ohildres

| there, ssid that it will be possible
“to change the dates for the We
| cination without too much ool

L fepen Thay anid that while i£

may involve some extrs work,
they folt soniident hal SVErY-

thing would be in order when the
gr abead signs! was given for

the start of the inoculation
Complying with De Jonas

Falk's regieet that the most offi-
Lotent  impnunizstion in obisined

the second and third shots
are spaced seven months apart
only the first and second shot of
vaccine will be given at this sth
onl term

Visits to Don Pene
Mr apd Mrs Frank Peno of

Coalport, wish to take

toi

gifts and Now

ing their san, Don while he Was
recently 8 the Philipsburg Stale

| Hospital
the Agriculture

pres- |
the |

Dion. wits is hosne, must
remain iM bed amither three
wealts wha he will refurn to the

PEW

far

| hospital fisr an X-ray treatment.
| Don's many friends join in wish
ing him 8 very speedy recovery.
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